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PLEDOIE.--We, the~ uncqerâigned, do~ agree, that we will fot unme Int-oxicatîbg Liqiîoî'a as :R Mîwvragdr, nlor
Traffle ln théini that ý%ve Will not provide them ^fi an arttcle Of Enutert.aiyentl nur 1101 l n<imr n-
pisymnentl aîid that ln ait &îiiitiable wva>s %ve %viii discounttenatanee theil. fise trnî<u leî
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Wben the un4ersigued assumed the respansibility of pub-
lilhing. t he Canada.Tempeirance Advccaic, lie was persuaded,
thattthe rapidi.y inricreasiag hasts of total abstainers ne eded,
and. osught ta have, a medium through 'which ta express
their vie*s, and by means of which their principles might
be extended. It was his conviction that such a periodicai
wbùid tece*ive the support of thase wha had the real welfare
'of terdttry ât heart. The Advocate has not been cir,
cùilated as widely as it ought ta have been, but the caun-
te-nance giveit itthrougbout the country bas saved the pub-

'1isb'er ýfrorm"any miatetia1 loss, and encouraged.flm ta procreed
lax. wha he se to* be a pW~lanthropic and Christian enter-

Two Lthii9gs are naw ta bu kepi la mind relating ta the
Teippeanoce moyemçýnt., Firsb, ezery'exertion must be

_*er *lui, that by ineanis of moaral suas ion and
sotx~esgueri, he number of total. abstaluers may be iu-

creased.. Secondliy, every Iawful effort must be put forth
to.ýse-éufe a! pTahihitoiy iaw, forbidding the importat.ion,
manufacture, -au.t -alie of-intaxicants, as beverages.

fer MWirnatinscent af'the great abjects of the Teraperan-ce
im'Wnt'isW içs!prgresi;ive -deveiapment.toward the sup-

pr'sane tafÉc, it iablueynecessary ta circulate

soid itrér ; uch- as. the 'publisher bas aimed ta dis-
.,$rpî,ýt frrany years past.* la disicerning and directing

*t4 ç.pi ri of the ag, the undersigned has a growing, convie-
th(u that diu'> aen'an.is a génerous' and united efflort fr t he
inciesed cirçulatiari of this aid, long tried, and consistent
frieWpf theTemperance cam~e at"d he is .persuiaded that
*the ne volrwDe will. have... a vi-der sphere than any of its

.-»laieo'agreed thst prohibition can be attaiued and carried
out only'by and through an enlightened. public opinion ; and
*the undersiganed**is*oôbfident that he caui supply the infor-

,#r#ioni which Canada needs bath 7cheaply and correctiy.
;ùèh~ laý made 'ar rangementi for the regulat tra-nsmission from

iitaini, ai the proceedingg and dôcumentt*f the British

Alliance, and is in communicaiiori with th1w a.qln:.sca-
tions cf the United Stateý- iroitIg 11he-i ÎF "'c~ ;n Ir a .

Since the commencement cf thé hbor i nti-m.

ot organization have arisen, anil havc iln2 t i ~n Pe'v-
lent nlot easily estimatptd. Thr fcrîîÇaG on'; for ihcre alu

àble institutions were laid sol d and '!'nr'. Tfinn-.inis of
copies of this paper werk- gratu1i(cu(iv lY *hf<u i every
part of Canada ; and the original ntcoir othfiz forrn of
temperance literatture contemplpitp, >,i r nd i o
bl 'e superstructure uowv lielild, Whoiv, -i~ prfi prilon4l
ta be the speciai organ of' any p1rtic1îîI.ý :QItipi)" we
have aiways bad pleasure mn noi*rjej11 0r lhriýIt oîï 1 ' pro-
gress of ail, and we have every r;nt bytla o
usefulness from the beginning of the ciiferptr i hcg ail
its phases and advanccs, has beenhil aiîr cu B,
as we said last year, the Iperiodhba3 not ar;livpil vVhPI eilier
the Advocate or its numerous, friend-, wctilid hoè got1s i

they wexe ta discontinup their exertions. orn tet c()Itrary,
as ror ourselves we feel that the etei.dmm mo

and zeai scarcely known lu the part, Tho!i CR;,1P c OMP'
and for another year we buekle on or ;Irrnor)F t'trrre
do aur duty ln conducting the trnporinr. host.o fco a îVictory
as perfect as the infirmitîes of hnimaiîI. 1Pn antho)iz7e* the
mast sanguine ta anticipate.. Compa-,5'oc for t!iý iniphriate
wili prompt aur benevolence, ivhii.lf, prT~c hsii

ty ta lthe traffic will dictate our expnciro( nb ;rtý i b11y.
The accomplished Editor of the P'vcoc îvc hor-

oughly acqrtainted with Temperance rki;tîprs, ('n holl czjmdes

ai the Atlantie will contintip tn givp hiz attenition b I the
preparation of every article of imoitace nth- 4b'1Aor,7:e
wilI surpass itself lu vigor, tnçte. and aIpa(lc , théli

The Publiqher has resolved to improv,' the o;nnac f
the Advocate hy lengthening ils colmosin. [iiýkfO"no
that il ought not ta lapse int thp. mere ricwspappr form anil
character, but ta mainlain the high position of a

SOUNI1) TEMPERA NCEi cA~zN,.
The Advocate wili thcrtAore appear. on thf, F;,..t ot lll-
ary, 1854, in ail *ts esseutial 'eal,es, iz hpeftýori. AI-
thau'gh augmented in size, the prtiroý wifl lo ' ) coast'
It will be publiahed an the First andj J'r 0 îf OC.rh
hInonth, at Two, Shillings andI S*XPPllcf" 11n! iviil ho fdr..
wardedfree of Postage.
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